Inter-Club Council of Ohlone College
General Meeting Agenda
November 08, 2021
12:00 PM – 1:00 PM
Zoom Link: ICC Meeting

I. Call to Order
   1) A2Pi
   2) Advocating Success for Children (ASC)
   3) AI Club
   4) American Medical Student Association (AMSA)
   5) American Sign Language (ASL)
   6) Civic Engagement Club
   7) College Leap Ohlone Chapter
   8) Computer Vision Club
   9) Dot-Slash Computer Science
  10) Economics Club
  11) Game Development
  12) Gender & Sexualities Alliance (GSA)
  13) Girls Who Code
  14) History Studies Club
  15) IEEE Steam Club
  16) IMPACT (Christian) Club
  17) Legal Studies Club
  18) MEChA
  19) Muslim Student Association (MSA)
  20) Ohlone Business Society
  21) Ohlone Chinese Students & Scholars Association (OCSSA)
  22) Ohlone Engineering Society (OES)
  23) Ohlone Food & Nutritional Sciences (FANS) Club
  24) Ohlone Physics Club
  25) Ohlone Psychology Club
  26) Policy Debate Club
  27) Renegade Esports
  28) Scientific Research Journal Club (SRJC)
  29) Society of Women Engineers Collegiate Interest Group (SWE)
  30) United Women of Color (UWOC)
  31) Web & Visual Engineering

II. Adoption of the Agenda
III. Approval of the Minutes
   November 01, 2021

IV. Public Comments (A limit of 3 minutes per speaker, 15 minutes total is allowed)
   This segment of the meeting is reserved for persons desiring to address the Council on any matter of concern that is not stated on the agenda. The law does not permit any action to be
taken, nor extend discussion of any items not on the agenda, except under special circumstances as deemed by the Chair. The Council may briefly respond to statements made or questions posed; however, for further information, please contact the Chair for the item of discussion to be placed on a future agenda. (Brown Act §54954.2)

V. Standing Reports - Weekly ICC Update
VI. Reports - Roll Call Report (1 minute per person)
VII. Special Orders - none
VIII. Consent Agenda - none
IX. Unfinished Business - none
X. New Business - None
XI. Open Forum/Announcements
XII. Agenda Requests
XIII. Adjournment